Isidoro Carrizales
March 11, 1968 - July 31, 2014

Isidoro "Isi" Carrizales passed away at the age of 46 on Thursday, July 31, 2014 at his
home in Argyle, Texas surrounded by his wife and daughter.
He was born on March 11, 1968 in Matamoros, Tamaulipas, Mexico to Damaso "Sonny"
Carrizales and Remijia "Miki" Vazquez Rios. He grew up in Fort Worth, Texas and
graduated from Arlington Heights High School. He attended Sterling College in Kansas
where he played soccer. He was actively involved in coaching his daughters YMCA soccer
team. He enjoyed gardening, playing golf, computers and collecting guns, but most of all,
he enjoyed spending time with his wife and daughter.
He is survived by his wife Karrie of 14 years, daughter Kayla Grace, sisters Maria del
Rosario, Anabel and Maria del Pilar and brother Guadalupe, five nieces and seven
nephews and several aunts and uncles.
A celebration of Isi's life will be held during a Memorial service on Tuesday, August 5 at
Cross Timbers Community Church (1119 US 377 Argyle, TX) at 2pm.
In lieu of flowers, Karrie and Kayla ask that donations be made in honor of Isi to:
The Pancreatic Cancer Action Network at:
http://www.firstgiving.com/fundraiser/KaylaCarrizales/KeeptheMemoryAlive
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Sentimos mucho la perdida de su ser querido por eso nos gustaría compartir con
ustedes unas palabras de consuelo tomadas de la Biblia.
Muy pronto Jehova Dios cumplirá esta promesa que se encuentra en Hechos
24:15 ahí dice que "va ha haber una resurreccion".
Nuestro dador de la vida y creador les devolverá la vida a nuestros seres
queridos que han muerto.
También cumplirá las palabras que se encuentran en Revelación o Apocalipsis
21:4 ahí dice que "Dios limpiara toda lágrima de los ojos y la muerte no será
más".
Entonces eso quiere decir que tampoco volverá a existir la muerte y todo lo que
causa que el ser humano sufra.
Qué emoción!
gg - July 14, 2016 at 08:06 AM
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My condolences to the Carrizales family as I got to know Isi in Sterling College
and was welcome by his family during our college years. I sincerely regret just
knowing about Isi passing and feel your pain as we were close friends during our
college years.
Victor Rodriguez-(El Paso, TX)
Victor Rodriguez - May 13, 2016 at 01:13 PM

